Nutley Rent Leveling Board

Meeting Minutes: March 8, 2018
Meeting Place: Conference Room Town Hall
Meeting Called to order: 4:00 PM

Proper notice of the meeting was given in compliance with the Open Public Meetings Act.

Roll Call
Present:  
Dr. Gerard Parisi  
Marilyn Del Plato  
Patricia Williams  
James Kuchta  
Joseph Hannon  
Jason Kirk  
Sal Scarpelli  
Anthony Palmeri  
Rosanna Tangorra  

Absent:  
Alan Budd  
Lori Monaco  

1. Minutes of the February, 2018 meeting were approved as distributed.
2. There were no Landlord/Tenant issues.
3. Sal Scarpelli reported that all of the rent Rosters had been received. Letters will be sent to the landlords of these apartments requesting corrective action.
4. Joseph Hannon updated the Board on the status of the purposed Ordinances. The first reading of the Ordinance was done at the February 20th Commissioner’s meeting.
5. During the open discussion, it was agreed to examine the Hardship and Real Estate Tax provisions of the Code.

The meeting adjourned at 4:12 PM.